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ITHACA COLLEGE BRASS CHOIR - K eith K ais er, conductor 
 
 
O.B.1. Fanfare                  Tom Watson 
Red Vest Man                                 Steve Waterman 
Elsa’s Procession                              Richard Wagner 
                                                   Arr. Ian Shepherd 
Black Bottom Stomp                     Jelly Roll Morton 
                                                Arr. Jack McKenzie 
Entrance of the Gladiators                               Arr. Ian Sherpherd 
  
ITHACA COLLEGE BRASS CHOIR & ITHACA CONCERT BAND  
Arthur Carichner, conductor 
Let The Bells Ring!      Traditional 
            Arr. Robert Buckley 
ITHACA CONCERT BAND - Arthur Carichner, conductor 
 
The Marriage of Figaro Overture  W. A. Mozart 
                 Arr.  Earl Slocum 
Dum Spiro Spero   Chris Pilsner 
Symphonic Suie from Far and Away                    John Williams 
        Adapted Paul Lavender 
Dreidel Dance                  Robert Thurston
  
ITHACA COLLEGE BRASS CHOIR & ITHACA CONCERT BAND  
Arthur Carichner, conductor 







           
Join our ICB mailing list to be notified of upcoming concerts 
ithacaconcertbandannouncements@gmail.com 
 
Please join our list of supporters 
We have five levels of sponsorship 
Friend $25-$99     Donor $100-$199     Benefactor $200-$499     Patron $500-$999     Podium Club $1000 + 
Send your contribution to:  Ithaca Concert Band, Inc.    P.O. Box 902    Ithaca, NY 14851 
Or easier yet, drop your donation into one of our familiar drums. 
 
This concert is made possible in part with funds from the Decentralization Grant, 
a regrant program of the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor 
Andrew Cuomo and the New York Legislature and administered by the Community Arts 
Partnership of Tompkins County. 
right now!     
with your 
smartphone scan ↗ 
for information please visit 
ithacaconcertband.org 
ithacaevents.com 
Tuesday, December 12 













ITHACA CONCERT BAND  Arthur Carichner, co-conductor, Richard Eleck, co-conductor 
The Ithaca Concert Band is a non-profit volunteer organization whose members share a 
common interest – making music.  The band is made up of adults from all walks of life. 
Flute/Piccolo 
Phil Krasicky  












































Lisa Payne * 










Trumpet   
Cliff Beckley 
Mitch Collinsworth 








































Percussion   
Paula Cusano 







^ Board Member 
 
 





Austin Rannestad  
Jennifer Rupert 


















Thank you to our  Supporters  
PATRONS  gifts of $500 or 
more 





Dave & Susan Wohlhueter 
BENEFACTORS  gifts of 
$200 or more 
Susan and Jen Cook 
Richard & Elizabeth Eleck 
Art & Carrie Ostrander 
 
DONORS  gifts of $100 or 
more 
Kurt & Ann Ashman 
Arthur &  Kevan Carichner 
Lindsey Cosley 
Peter Harriott 
Gail & Barry Hughes 
Thomas Hirasuna & Jean 
Hunter 
Susan L. Koon 
Eve Levinson 
Stephen & Jeannette Little 
Jack & Janet Lowe 
Francis F. McCurdy 
Peter Miller 
Rudy & Callista Paolangeli 
Aiden Payne 
Ed & Marcia Pepke 
Barry & Joanne Peters 
Rita Quinlan 
John & Henrietta      
VanDeWeet 
Fred (Ben) Williams 
Anonymous 
 
FRIENDS  gifts of $25 or 
more 
Liese Bronfenbrenner 
E. Wayles Browne 
Kathy Burlitch 
Gregory & Katherine Clark 
Richard & Edythe Conway 
Helen Cotton 
Roger & Barbara Cowdery 
Joan DeBoer 
Mary M. “Terry” Davis 
Connie Deigl 
Kathy Dimiduk 
Henrik & Sally Dullea 









Robert & June Nafis 
Pasquarello Family 
William & Lisa Payne 
Patricia Phelps 
Stephaie Roach 
Eric & Margaret Robinson 
Debra Roe 
Bud & Joanne Rosevear 
Nancy & Edward Siemon 
Singleton family 
Mary Smith 
Francis T. Snyder 
Susanne & Jack Thompson 
Solomon 
Jim & Wanda Stouffer 
Sidney & Sarah Tarrow 





Supporters gifts less than 
$25 
David Syracuse 
Edward & Janet Buckley 
Kelly Craft 
 
In Memory of Gene 
Ridenour 
Gilbert & Mary Knapp 
Pruitt and Brown Families 
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